Explorations Choice Board
Primary
Theme: Plants
May 4-15, 2020
Instructions: Please complete at least 1 activity from the following choices.
Share your work on the
Explorations Grid. Click the link or
scan the code with a smartphone
to leave us a message!

https://flipgrid.com/c8c0067d

PE

Art

Field Day is coming!!
Virtual Field Day - Friday, May 8,
2020

Take a look at the work of artist
Georgia Okeefe.
What Does Georgia O'Keeffe's Art
Look Like? | Tate Kids

Can you plant a bean warm up
Can you plant a bean
Can you guess what plants need to
grow?
Singing in the Rain
Everyone needs to practice tying
your shoes. Here are a few videos
to help you practice.
How to tie shoes - 1a
How to tie shoes - 1b
How to tie shoes - 2
How to tie shoes - 3
Tech
Look around your house or yard for
a plant that you can easily stand
near and reach.
Can you find the:
● Stem?
● Leaves?
● Flower?
● Petals?
Where are the roots?
Where does the plant get food in
order to live?
Share your ideas in your Flipgrid
video! Point to the parts of the
plant and tell your answers to the
questions to your class.

Music
Watch and listen to the story
There Was an Old Lady Who
Swallowed a Frog
Sing along to the story with Ms.
Jennifer
Old Lady Song
Parts of a plant song
Parts of a plant song
Move to Parts of a flower song by
Dr. Jean
Parts of a flower

Georgia O’Keeffe liked to look at
plants closely and use lots of color!
Find a plant that you can draw or
paint and look at it up close.
Observe the details and colors you
see.
Share your work on Flipgrid.

STEAM
Practice guided meditation with this
video that focuses on “The
Gratitude Tree”. Don’t worry about
writing anything down, just
imagine! Then share what you
think or like on Flip Grid!
The Gratitude Tree
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Spanish

Media Center

Note:

Tech option:
Listen to the traditional folk song
“De Colores” about the many
colors of springtime.
Listen for these words in the song:
las flores (flowers), el arco iris
(rainbow), los colores (colors), los
campos ( the fields), los pajaritos
(the little birds), el gallo (the
rooster), la gallina (the chicken),
and los pollitos (the chicks).

Do you remember the “Are You
Ready for a Story?” song? If so,
make a video of you singing it and
share it on Flipgrid!

Instructions for logging onto Epic!
are located on the Media Center
page of the Ellis website. If you
have questions, email Ms. Lisa
(lisa.odonnell@sccpss.com).

Non-Tech option:
Go on a flower hunt. What color
“flores” do you find? (Can you
practice our colors song with
motions to say your colors in
Spanish?)
Anaranjado, anaranjado
Verde, blanco, azul
Rojo, negro
Café, morado
Amarillo, rosado
gris

Tech Option: Visit getepic.com
(See note), search “plants,” choose
one non-fiction (true facts about
plants) and/or one fiction (a story
about plants) book to listen to/read.
For non-readers: Ms. Lisa
recommends “Plants” by Andrea
Rivera (non-fiction) and “Greenie
Grows a Garden” by Harriet Ziefert
(fiction).
For readers: Ms. Lisa recommends
“Plants are Living Things” by
Bobbie Kalman (non-fiction) and
“Digger and Daisy Plant a Garden”
by Judy Young.
Non-Tech Option: Do you
remember the story of Jack and the
Beanstalk? If you got to climb a
beanstalk, what would you like to
find, high in the sky? Write a story
or draw a picture of what you’d see
and share it on Flipgrid!

Office Hours: Monday-Friday 2-3pm
Ms. Tiia- Art: (tiia.strong@sccpss.com)
Ms. Colleen- Spanish: (colleen.jama@sccpss.com)
Coach Lesley- PE/Health: (Lesley.corley@sccpss.com)
Ms. Jennifer- Music: (Jennifer.wolfe@sccpss.com)
Ms. Angie- Tech: (angela.laplante@sccpss.com)
Ms. Olivia- STEAM: (Olivia.lorenzo@sccpss.com)
Ms. Lisa- Media Center: (lisa.odonnell@sccpss.com)

